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Abstract 
This chapter describes an eParticipation model, designed to be especially appro-
priate to young people and complex topics: distributed discussion. It draws on the 
experiences of the HUWY project, which piloted a distributed discussion model, 
in four countries, to assess how this supported young people’s engagement. The 
pilot revealed that young people valued structured and well supported discussions, 
particularly well-facilitated offline discussions. Integrating online and offline, na-
tional and international elements are the advantages and challenges of this model. 
This chapter aims to give an overview of the theoretical basis, process and impacts 
of the model and to provide recommendations for future development and use. 
1 Introduction 
HUWY (Hub Websites for Youth Participation) was an eParticipation Preparatory 
Action project, which piloted a distributed (networked) discussion. The pilot ran 
in Estonia, Germany, Republic of Ireland and the UK, from 2009 to 2011. HUWY 
aimed to find good ways to support young people to discuss Internet problems and 
improvements and to encourage policy-makers to interact with the resulting ideas. 
Young people in each country chose topics (e.g. Cyberbullying, Privacy) to focus 
the project, including an open thread about Internet experiences. 
HUWY’s eParticipation innovation is the method to bring people into policy-
making: distributed discussion. Networked hub websites contain information 
about the project, well-structured background materials, the results of young peo-
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ple’s discussions and feedback from policy-makers. There is one hub website for 
each pilot country, with localised information and language. Young people hold 
discussions in their own chosen settings: on websites (organisational or social) or 
in offline settings. Discussion groups post their results on their country’s hub. The 
four country hubs are linked by an EU hub http://huwy.eu/: a global entry point 
and place to summarise results for EU policy-makers (Fig. 1). 
 
Fig. 1. HUWY Hub Structure  
The distributed discussion model was devised to be as flexible and inclusive as 
possible: to enable young people to get involved in issues that were important to 
them, while they controlled the place and format of this involvement. It was de-
signed to include youth groups who had their own online spaces, especially those 
already talking about HUWY topics, inspired by Steinberg and Mayo’s (2007) 
suggestion that Government work with established online communities. It was al-
so designed to include more casual groups, meeting on social networking pages or 
even offline.  
The HUWY pilot included an extensive evaluation process, focused on im-
pacts, sustainability, scalability, user engagement and the effects of involvement 
for young people. The evaluation was internal to the pilot, in terms of time (during 
the live pilot period) and personnel (conducted by the HUWY teams), but using 
inputs from external participants. The results reveal the strengths and weaknesses 
of the distributed discussion model, which this chapter aims to summarise, to pro-
vide relevant information to future users of distributed discussion models. 
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2 The theoretical and practical context 
2.1 Combination of distributed and centralised actions  
 
The HUWY distributed discussion model supported a combination of national and 
transnational approaches, online and offline activities, to get young people en-
gaged in Internet policy-making. The model promoted country-specific strategies 
to get policy-makers, youth organisations and young people involved. HUWY pi-
loted a grassroots approach in which local discussions are, ideally, self-organised, 
but with strong context-sensitive support by regional project partners. So, a hub 
website was implemented in each of the four pilot countries, offering background 
information about the project and the topics, materials to support discussions, pro-
files of youth groups and policy-makers, posts of discussion results and feedback 
comments from policy-makers. The four hubs are networked via an EU-hub. The 
hubs are created from open source components. The HUWY project was not about 
developing new software but about using the Internet as it is, especially the social 
networks extensively used by young people in Europe. The HUWY consortium 
has taken up the challenges set by Coleman and Rowe (2006): 
When seeking to engage with young people, decision makers should utilise those sites and 
methods of communication that young people already use, rather than simply building 
new websites and expecting young people to come to decision makers. 
HUWY has been designed to support the use of whatever sites and software 
youth groups choose, as well as supporting groups who hold discussions offline. 
This is essential in countries like Ireland and the UK, where rural groups may 
have limited access to broadband. The hub structure is the key element of the dis-
semination strategy on a national level, while local actions support the involve-
ment of (potential) participants in face-to-face settings, like workshops. 
2.2 Everyday political talk and inclusion 
It has long been suggested that democracy needs an overhaul and that alienation 
between state and subjects is a significant problem. Many authors (e.g. Dahlgren, 
2006 and MPFS, 2010) suggest that technology is seen as a contribution to the so-
lution; many attempts have been made to use online technologies in this way. 
Dahlgren sees online technologies as especially relevant: important in increasing 
access and availability, but also enabling filtering of everyday talk into political 
action. Everyday talk is where most people contribute to the public sphere (Kim 
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and Kim, 2008). In this context, HUWY aimed to involve young people in discus-
sions about Internet policy issues. Further, classic deliberation models may pro-
vide nicely formatted arguments for readers, but can dissuade people from joining 
in (Sanders, 1997). As Monnoyer-Smith and Wojcik (2011) point out, formal de-
liberation 
can disqualify not only certain communities with oral traditions which are directed 
towards the expression of self, such as storytelling or the narration of personal histories; 
but also disqualify all those whose personal culture and education renders inapt for public 
expression and the presentation of a coherent, justified argument. 
This is extremely relevant for young people, whose lack of confidence can be a 
barrier to their public participation, but who have valid contributions to make. 
HUWY believe that young people’s extensive use of the Internet makes them val-
uable expert stakeholders in Internet policy topics, though their legal and technical 
knowledge may be limited. Inspired by Innes and Booher’s (2003) powerful ex-
ample of the Sacramento Water Forum, supported by their introduction to relevant 
dialogue theories, the HUWY project encouraged groups to use a variety of dia-
logic methods to explore and share both relevant personal experiences and infor-
mation about the topics, provided by the partners on the hub websites.  
2.3 Young people and the Internet  
The HUWY project grew out of a wealth of research into eParticipation and the 
Internet and young people. In particular, HUWY is inspired by UK Children Go 
Online
1
 and its sister projects EU Kids Online I and II
2
. While these studies are 
primarily concerned with children, and HUWY targets young adults (around 16 -
21), an observation from their research provided our inspiration: 
The challenge is clear: how can society effectively facilitate the opportunities for children 
and young people online (i.e. positive regulation) while also reducing or managing the 
risks they encounter online (i.e. negative regulation)? There is a growing consensus that 
meeting this challenge is a task for multiple stakeholders, not simply a new burden for 
already over-taxed parents. For all concerned, this demands adapting to rapid change, 
learning new forms of expertise (including enabling and critical literacies), apportioning 
responsibility flexibly among relevant parties, identifying feasible strategies for enhancing 
safety, adapting local or national experience to confront a global phenomenon and, last, 
acknowledging some very real limits of regulatory power. (Livingstone, 2007) 
The UK’s Byron Review identifies both risks and advantages to young people 
in using the Internet (and video games) and, explicitly recognises the importance 
of young people’s informed involvement in tackling these issues: 
                                                          
1 http://www.lse.ac.uk/collections/children-go-online/UKCGOfinalReport.pdf 
2 http://www2.lse.ac.uk/media@lse/research/EUKidsOnline/Home.aspx 
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Children and young people need to be empowered to keep themselves safe – this isn’t just 
about a top-down approach. Children will be children – pushing boundaries and taking 
risks. At a public swimming pool we have gates, put up signs, have lifeguards and 
shallow ends, but we also teach children how to swim. (Byron, 2008) 
HUWY encouraged young people to explore their own experience and the wid-
er context, developing skills and informed opinions, before publishing their ideas 
on the hub websites for policy-makers to read: a more bottom-up approach. Top-
down agendas lack convergence between those emphasising commercial expan-
sion of the Internet (e.g. i2010 EU Policy Framework for the Information Society 
and Media
3
) and those which emphasise the protection of Internet users (e.g. the 
Safer Internet Program
4
). In many countries, these two objectives are the respon-
sibilities of quite different government departments and conflicts arise over regu-
lation. Policies which affect Internet use are developed at all government levels: 
local, regional, federal, national, EU and international. This tangled policy-making 
arena makes it difficult to identify organisations responsible for specific topics to 
influence policy directions. In the HUWY project, this led to challenges in provid-
ing information about which government departments were responsible, especially 
for larger countries with older legislatures: Governance structures in Germany and 
the UK are federalised and devolved, respectively. Departments and responsibili-
ties change over time, but mismatches remain between the centuries of tradition 
and new, cross-government topics, like the information society. Whereas, Estonia 
is a small country with a new democracy, where many of the Internet regulations 
are newly developed, within the process of re-establishing the country. However, 
Estonia lacks a long-term tradition of engagement in policy making: Soviet history 
has forced Estonia to re-invent much of its civic society (Runnel, Pruulmann-
Vengerfeldt, and Reinsalu, 2009). Thus, in most countries, until the youth groups’ 
results were posted, we could not be specific enough about the areas covered to 
identify the right policy organisation. It was also difficult to align young people’s 
priorities with top-down engagement opportunities, like consultations.  
2.4 Science and technology policy 
Internet topics involve complex legal and technical factors, as well as touching on 
matters central to young people’s lives. At the beginning of the pilot, we worked 
with young people to identify topics and discovered that they had a wealth of ex-
perience to share, but this was not always sufficiently grounded in knowledge, 
about technical or legal aspects, to support meaningful progress. We needed to 
both engage and inform, to spark and support discussions.  The HUWY distributed 
discussion aimed to support informed discussion on Internet topics: 
                                                          
3 http://ec.europa.eu/information_society/eeurope/i2010/index_en.htm 
4 http://ec.europa.eu/information_society/activities/sip/index_en.htm 
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 through providing good quality background materials on the hubs; 
 structuring this by topic and engagement level, to lead, through items that at-
tract attention, to materials which support topic exploration and onto materials 
which support groups to work on their ideas to improve the Internet; 
 providing information in various formats (e.g. text, video, podcast) and ena-
bling young people to search by format; 
 creating materials to support discussions, on or offline (e.g. for teachers, for 
peer facilitated groups, agendas and information sheets for download); 
 localising information; 
 supporting young people to create multimedia and post it on the hubs; 
 hosting structured discussions at HUWY events and by visiting youth groups; 
 encouraging young people to explore the topics in discussions with their peers. 
 We believe that this model will be useful to people using the Internet to sup-
port public engagement in policy discussions on topics, like nanotechnology, ge-
nomics and climate change. Like these issues, HUWY spans everyday experience 
with scientific, technical, legal and moral complexity. Legislation and political ini-
tiatives which affect the Internet need technological realism: while policies should 
not be led by technology fashions, they need to be reviewed by experts to high-
light unintended loopholes or side effects. Equally, cultural impacts require con-
sideration: the Internet is central to young people’s work, studies, social and fami-
ly life. Young people are a kind of local stakeholder, whose input is crucial:  
We need to ensure that the correct value settings are in place so that the information 
society has a reasonable chance of running smoothly, of not crashing (Duff, 2008). 
3 Pilot objectives, requirements and implementation 
The objectives of the HUWY project grew out of the context described above, 
influenced by the goals and experience of the initiators and funders and grounded 
in current theory. The high level objectives of the project are to 
 Increase involvement in democracy  
 Involve young people in policy developments related to the Internet and its 
governance 
 Advance eParticipation. 
Fifteen objectives, derived from these, are the basis of requirements, implemen-
tation and evaluation (Table 1): 
Table 1: HUWY Objectives 
Increase Involvement in democracy 
Objective 1 To increase young people’s involvement in democracy through a positive experience 
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that follows best practice established in eParticipation 
Objective 2 To demonstrate that young people’s views are sought and that their opinions are valued 
Objective 3 To contribute to the development of a European public sphere 
Involve young people in policy developments related to the Internet and its governance 
Objective 4 To involve young people in discussions on issues related to the Internet, its use and 
regulation 
Objective 5 To support young people to become involved and gain understanding of relevant is-
sues, through providing information in accessible formats and supporting their delib-
eration; and to provide a useful resource about Internet policy issues, in national and 
EU contexts 
Objective 6 To map chosen areas of the topic agenda to policy and legislative responsibility (na-
tional / EU level) clarifying political structures relevant to the topic 
Objective 7 To illustrate the role of national governments and parliaments, in designing and ap-
plying EU legislation, especially via the working relationships between EU and na-
tional bodies, as set out in the Treaty of Lisbon 
Objective 8 To support young people to develop and follow best practice in using the Internet, 
thus contributing to their own safety, their peers’ safety and increasing positive ex-
periences of the Internet 
Advance eParticipation 
Objective 9 To trial an innovative model for distributed discussion 
Objective 10 To provide a specific and transparent connection between young people and deci-
sion-making bodies 
Objective 11 To increase young people’s skills in using online tools for deliberation and ePartici-
pation 
Priorities of young people and policy-makers 
Objective 12 Project evaluates well using young people’s evaluation factors 
Objective 13 Young people’s preferred outcomes are met 
Objective 14 Project evaluates well using policy-makers’ evaluation factors 
Objective 15 Policy-makers’ preferred outcomes are met 
 
The teams worked together with young people and policy-makers to implement 
the project, based on these objectives. Use-case scenarios were developed to clari-
fy the envisaged use of the hub websites and associated offline processes. Work-
shops and focus groups with young people were held to choose the topics and 
identify the best ways to support the discussions and market the project to young 
people and youth groups. A list of topics was identified and prioritised (Table 2). 
Table 2: Topics chosen for youth discussions in HUWY pilots 
Topics in UK and Ireland Topics in Estonia Topics in Germany 
Cyberbullying Cyberbullying Cyberbullying 
Child abuse Child safety online Censorship and freedom of opinion 
ID theft, privacy and phishing Safety online (related to ID 
theft, shopping etc) 
Safety online (related to ID theft, 
shopping etc) 
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File-sharing Copyright File-sharing 
Open thread Open thread Open thread 
Our experiences Our experiences Our experiences 
 
As HUWY is an eParticipation pilot, investigating a networked discussion 
among young people, the hub websites are central to all activities. In each of the 
four EU pilot countries, HUWY hub websites were implemented, offering nation-
ally contextualised information about the topics and the project, with structured 
space for discussion results, comments and policy-makers’ feedback. Beta hubs 
were created on the WordPress Multi User platform, which turned out to be unable 
to support some more complex functionality. So, Gamma hub websites were cre-
ated from Drupal components, towards the end of the pilot. These mirrored the 
structure and design of the Beta hubs, but used Drupal’s community tools to better 
support groups to work online and publish their results.  
While developing and implementing these hub websites, HUWY also imple-
mented offline, face-to-face activities, right from the beginning of the project, to 
get the grass growing. The HUWY pilots involved over 50 events to bring young 
people, youth groups and policy-makers into the project and disseminate the re-
sults, including workshops, information events, visits to schools and youth groups 
and a transnational residential summer school, in July 2010. This youth exchange 
(http://eysm.eu/) was organised by HUWY partners and co-funded by Léargas, 
under the EU’s Youth in Action Progamme. It brought together young people 
from HUWY pilot countries, in Ireland, to investigate HUWY topics and present 
ideas using multimedia. It was a valuable experience for participants and created 
lively media, which was posted on the hub websites and used in subsequent work-
shops. It was one of a very few transnational events for HUWY participants.  
4 User engagement assessment and sustainability review 
The HUWY assessment approach resembles current best practice in eParticipation 
evaluation (cf. Macintosh and Whyte, 2006 and Lippa et al, 2007) as it  
 works with stakeholders to integrate their objectives;  
 addresses objectives from social, technical and political perspectives; 
 uses a triangulation of instruments to gather data, verify results and derive rec-
ommendations for future actions. 
During the first phase of the evaluation, the HUWY team investigated the evalua-
tion factors from a user perspective. This added specific detail to the objectives 
derived from the overall projects goals and helped to identify Key Evaluation 
Factors (KEF) within the user engagement assessment (Table 3). 
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Table 3 Key Evaluation Factors 
KEF1 To increase young people’s involvement in democracy through a positive experience that 
follows best practice established in eParticipation. 
KEF2 To demonstrate that young people’s views are sought and that their opinions are valued. 
KEF3 To involve young people in discussions on issues related to the Internet, its use and regu-
lation. Also includes the number and variety of groups of young people that are involved 
in the project. 
KEF4 To support young people to develop and follow best practice in using the Internet, thus 
contributing to their own safety, their peers’ safety and increasing positive experiences of 
the Internet. 
KEF5 To contribute to the development of a European public sphere. 
KEF6 The amount of ideas that will be taken into account in the policy making process. 
KEF7 To trial an innovative model for distributed discussion. 
 
The user engagement assessment focused on two groups of participants: young 
people and policy-makers. Each team used the same diverse set of methods to 
gather comparable data, during the same time period. Instruments used:  
 Web statistics, using Google Analytics;  
 Survey instruments, online survey (n=48); 
 Semi-structured interviews with young people (n=21), teachers and youth 
workers (n=2) and policy-makers (n=3);  
 Text analysis of posts to evaluate the quality of discussions (n=116 posts) and 
to give an overview of the proposed policy measures; 
 Quantitative data about discussions in all four countries; 
 Reports from workshops and events (50+ workshops); 
 Model elements check (milestones checklist);   
 Success factors templates, completed by HUWY teams; 
 Usability tests were conducted in two countries, accessibility testing in one. 
The technology implemented was also reviewed in terms of usability, sustaina-
bility and scalability. This included technical assessments of the implementation 
of both Beta and Gamma hubs. The sustainability and scalability review identified 
strengths, weaknesses and recommendations for anyone intending to implement a 
similar initiative. The review also used the experience of the HUWY teams and 
input from external interested parties to identify future uses of the HUWY model
5.
  
5 Impact Assessment 
                                                          
5 Full reports available here: http://www.iidi.napier.ac.uk/c/publications/grantid/13363192 
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5.1 Methodology  
The impact assessment is a project internal analysis of how and to what extent the 
objectives and expected impact have been met through different actions. Besides 
the normative approach of assessing intended impacts, the combination of diverse 
methods like stakeholder surveys and content analyses in this approach, also help 
to gather information about the actual outcomes of the project, which may not be 
intended effects and may be positive or negative.  
The output and impacts of the HUWY project were assessed by a meta-analysis 
of the user engagement and sustainability evaluation results, using an impact logic 
schema (Table 4). This shows the ideal relation of each input to its expected key 
output, direct and indirect outcomes and impacts. The chart serves as a model: the 
project team is aware that there are no simple causal effects from input to impact. 
The aim was to identify how the tasks, developed out of the objectives, and the ac-
tions which were carried out, were in line with actual final impacts. 
Table 4: Impact Logic Chart for HUWY trial 
 
5.2 HUWY Inputs  
Based on the project objectives, six key tasks were defined at the input-side:  
 Topic selection: make sure that discussion topics are relevant to young people. 
 National hubs as information and communication platforms: to support 
both national/regional contexts and European cross-links. 
Input Output Outcome Impact 
Topic selection Youth-specific in-
formed content 
Reliable information More deliberated opin-
ions 
National hubs as I&C 
platform 
Multimedia content Better understanding Advanced e-skills 
Facilitators recruitment 
/ training 
Online and offline dis-
cussions 
Bottom-up discussions Advancing 
eParticipation 
Results of discussions 
documented 
Public discourse about 
Internet governance 
Youth contributions are 
sought 
Policy-makers’ recruit-
ment 
Policy-makers’ profiles Policy-makers com-
menting 
Effects on policy 
User involvement Comments and content 
posted 
User-generated content Increased involvement 
in democracy 
Dissemination Use of social software Different channels Scalability 
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 Recruitment and training of facilitators: to get young people engaged and to 
provide guidance and structure for discussion processes. 
 Recruitment of policy-makers: to get policy-makers involved, to take young 
people’s ideas into regulatory bodies; also important in motivating engagement. 
 User involvement: engagement in a process of dialogue with peers, to explore 
the topics and possible solutions; to produce content and post their results. 
 Dissemination: creating content and actions, including use of social networks. 
These tasks require a series of diverse, but interconnected online and offline ac-
tions, events and skills and took a lot of time. HUWY teams in each country be-
came responsible for: working with young people to choose the topics; specifying 
how the pilot should be implemented; providing good quality information, in vari-
ous formats, on each HUWY topic; updating the hubs, through a content manage-
ment system; (in Germany and Estonia) providing translations for Beta and Gam-
ma hubs; promoting HUWY to young people and youth groups; recruiting, 
training and supporting facilitators; helping facilitators post results online; pro-
moting results to policy-makers and encouraging them to post feedback. Teams 
then implemented the evaluation processes and impact assessment. 
The project was designed to support the use of whatever sites and software for 
online communication youth groups chose. Despite the openness of the idea, the 
project needed the hub websites as central nodes, so technical weaknesses caused 
significant problems. The relationship between online and offline activities, be-
tween established sites and new content, needs a central, easy to use, online home. 
5.3 HUWY Outputs 
The user engagement assessment indicated that the distributed discussion model 
was successfully implemented in the HUWY pilot, although some challenges were 
identified in terms of the engagement of youth groups (depth and quantity), hold-
ing online discussions, and active involvement of policy-makers. The following 
sections assess success in meeting output goals, based on data gathered through 
the evaluation instruments (Section 4) and following the schema in Table 4. 
HUWY managed to address the issue of youth specific informed content as 
the analysis of the youth groups’ results posts, in combination with user survey re-
sults, reveal that the content provided was of interest to the participants and useful 
in their discussions. HUWY teams provided background multimedia content, 
searchable by format. Content accessed was rated well, but few discussion groups 
generated their own multimedia. 
Both online and offline discussions were encouraged and supported, but most 
groups favoured face-to-face environments. We considered policy-makers’ pro-
files to be an important signal that HUWY was of interest to relevant people in 
power, but few policy-makers provided information, for their profiles, which illus-
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trated their potential influence and only 10% of posts received policy-makers’ 
feedback. At events, policy-makers mostly responded well to young people’s ideas 
and young people really valued this. 
In terms of comments and content posted the challenge was to persuade peo-
ple to start discussion groups, keep discussions going and to get results posted. 
Guidelines for the organisation, facilitation and documentation of the discussions, 
as well as lesson/activity plans, topic guides and templates for results were pro-
vided. HUWY also aimed to integrate social software tools for recruitment, dis-
cussions and dissemination, but hub downtime caused problems. 
5.4 HUWY Outcomes 
The evaluation of user engagement in the HUWY project leads to the following 
conclusions, based on the Key Evaluation Factors: 
 HUWY has increased young people’s involvement in democracy and has pro-
vided positive experiences for participants. EParticipation elements were less 
successfully realised (KEF 1). 
 Policy-maker involvement was only partially fulfilled. However, the project 
confirms the importance and relevance of involving policy-makers in 
eParticipation projects and emphasises the rewards of bringing young people 
and policy-makers together at events (KEF 2). 
 Once involved, the different young people and their groups provided topical, 
considered and relevant input about the Internet, its use and regulations. How-
ever, the numbers of participants was low in most countries (KEF3). 
 The project has supported young people’s skills in deliberation and better un-
derstanding of group processes and, through this, to a small extent, supported 
the development of the EU public sphere (KEF 4 and KEF5). 
 There is no evidence of young people’s ideas being taken into account in the 
policy-making process at this stage (KEF 6).  
 The distributed discussion model is relevant and provides valued opportunities 
to support young people’s informed participation. All feedback mechanisms 
show that the offline discussions and events were vital components of the mod-
el and should be included in any distributed discussion (KEF 7).  
The following describes the outcomes using the Impact Logic Chart schema. 
All project partners prioritised reliable information in the format of back-
ground materials on the hubs, e.g. naming the authors of articles, providing pro 
and contra arguments where possible, indicating sources of information and links 
to further reading and other websites. Information on the websites, and at discus-
sions, supported a better understanding of complex topics. Estonian partners 
commissioned materials specifically to be used by high school teachers in discus-
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sions on HUWY topics. Young people also gained insight into different views and 
perspectives through discussion activities. In Germany, some discussion groups 
held scenario workshops to develop joint perspectives. Others used role play: tak-
ing different roles (e.g. teachers, parents, police) to explore and understand points 
of view.  
Facilitators were central to HUWY as one of the aims was to support bottom-
up discussions, ideally using peer facilitation. Their role was organising groups 
and managing group discussions and results posted on the hubs as well as liaising 
with the HUWY team. (Some facilitators received well-deserved payment.) 
Very few policy-makers commented on youth group results posts. Estonians 
were more successful in engaging policy-makers. Germany had problems in moti-
vating them, possibly due to the Internet Governance topics, as discussed in sec-
tion 2.3 above. In Ireland and the UK, changes and crises in government caused 
particular problems within the pilot period.  
As an outcome, user-generated content was published, despite most groups 
holding discussions offline. Results were posted on the hubs and some groups cre-
ated multimedia content and uploaded it (e.g. http://huwy.eu/de/node/429). Aim-
ing to use different channels, HUWY teams used Facebook, Twitter and other 
social networks. A few participants used their Facebook profiles to link to HUWY 
and to comment on results. But no real discussions took place on social network-
ing sites. 
5.5 HUWY Impacts 
We will again follow the Impact Logic Chart (Table 4) to discuss each of the out-
lined impacts. We use “deliberated opinions” to describe interactions within the 
discussion groups, rather than to refer to classic deliberation methods, which could 
exclude a dialogic approach. The evaluation showed that the distributed discussion 
format, used in HUWY, led young people to explore topics and form ideas. The 
facilitators were trained to support deliberative thinking, listening to others and to 
manage their groups. Many participants developed a more critical attitude towards 
the use of certain Internet applications. 
Young people were able to advance their e-skills through learning about the 
Internet in theory through the discussion of experiences, information provided, 
challenges and possible solutions. They were also encouraged to practice 
eParticipation and digital literacy skills: searching for information, learning about 
topics and tasks of policy-makers, creating results posts and commenting on other 
posts. The research team has been able to advance eParticipation through pilot-
ing the distributed discussion with extensive evaluation and analysis of results6.  
                                                          
6 Full reports available here: http://www.iidi.napier.ac.uk/c/publications/grantid/13363192 
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The recruitment of policy-makers was disappointing in all countries, which made 
it difficult to assess the model’s support for the hubs as a place where young peo-
ple could interact with policy-makers. HUWY did not demonstrate policy-makers 
seeking youth contributions. The volume of feedback posted was low and none 
implied measurable influence. HUWY is unlikely to have much impact on policy.  
A qualitative increase in involvement in democracy, in terms of engagement 
and interest in democratic processes was observed at the individual level. Howev-
er, participation was low: out of the four countries, only Estonia met their target 
number of participants. Due to low participation, the scalability of the model was 
not really tested. Social networking tools did not help HUWY to increase in scale, 
but this may be due to technical problems with the hubs as communication nodes.   
6 Conclusions and discussion 
The pilots validated the distributed discussion model as an effective way to in-
volve young people by increasing the depth and quality of their ideas to improve 
the Internet. Participants had an enjoyable and rewarding experience that furthered 
their engagement with democracy and their awareness of best practice in using the 
Internet. The model’s flexibility enabled a variety of people to become involved, 
without specialist deliberative or technical skills, or even good Internet access. 
The pilots also revealed the challenges of the model. It is resource-intensive, 
requiring teams to undertake a wide variety of tasks, during all pilot phases from 
planning to evaluation and dissemination. Young people were reluctant to take on 
the roles that we hoped they would enjoy, such as organising their own discus-
sions (on or offline) and bringing peers into the project through social networks. 
Those who did take on these roles provided an impressive list of positive personal 
outcomes in evaluation interviews. We suggest that these challenges can be met 
through funded partnerships with youth organisations. In particular, facilitators 
need to be rewarded for their hard work. In our experience, the skilled work un-
dertaken by engagement workers is rarely described in detail, in either research 
reports or funding applications. Escobar (2011) describes engagement workers 
undertaking similar tasks to the HUWY teams: advocating the engagement pro-
cess, organising, facilitating, mediating, translating, writing up, liaising and build-
ing relationships. Engagement workers “translate” between legal or policy docu-
ments and the materials they use with participants. HUWY teams created 
accessible summaries of legal positions for the hub websites. Engagement workers 
then translate the results of engagement exercises back into a form that is suitable 
for their employers. Perhaps, something similar in HUWY would have increased 
policy-maker feedback. Technology may extend the reach and impact of engage-
ment, but there is little evidence that computer algorithms will be able to replace 
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the full skill-set of engagement workers in the near future. People are needed to 
feed the grassroots, both on and offline. 
Website implementation problems were a weakness at the heart of the pilots. 
Unlike Coleman and Rowe’s model, HUWY is not initiated by decision-makers 
and needs its own online homes to link young people and policy-makers. Open 
source components can be the basis, but must be chosen carefully to reliably sup-
port all the functions necessary, in various languages. Our experience suggests 
that, although offline events were highly valued by our participants, the central 
hubs need to be implemented and integrated with social networks. We came to see 
social networking and offline discussions as an essential component of the model, 
to be integrated into the planning. 
Social network applications, like Facebook, are currently, and increasingly, 
very popular means of communication, especially for young people (Eimeren and 
Frees, 2010 and MPFS, 2010), inspiring projects to support social media use in in-
itiatives aiming to reach this target group. Williamson (2011) provides a helpful 
description of social media’s current status and potential for civic participation:  
Social media – the social web – is at the heart of a changing political and civic landscape, 
bringing together otherwise disparate individuals around shared beliefs. Weak ties – these 
networks of association – become precursors to civic engagement bridging multiple 
collections of acquaintances. Yet effective engagement is difficult to sustain. It is a many-
stage, cyclical and self-re-enforcing process and in this lies its weakness; faults in the 
process create numerous points of failure and so Web2.0 is a timely tool to support radical 
new ways of socially organising for effective change.  
The hub website model is designed to support the integration of social network-
ing tools, but in our case young people did not favour social networking sites, like 
Facebook, as forums for discussion. However, there is more potential to use social 
media to bring people into the project, to create more active links between partici-
pant groups and disseminate young people’s results. These possibilities are dis-
cussed in more detail by Taylor-Smith and Lindner (2009, 2010). 
HUWY is not the first initiative to integrate online and offline engagement set-
tings. IDEAL-EU, another eParticipation Preparatory Action pilot, aimed to in-
volve young people in discussions about climate change. It included online discus-
sion forums, followed by an electronic town meeting, held in three EU cities at 
once, in November 2008. The town meeting involved keypad voting and face-to-
face discussions in small groups (Talpin and Wojcik, 2010). The method was in-
spired by America Speaks 21
st
 Century Town Meeting7 and other EU precedents. 
Talpin and Wojcik found 
The subjective learning effect of deliberation appears to be stronger face-to-face than 
online, despite the higher informational content of IDEAL-EU online discussions. We 
investigated the potential origins of this rather paradoxical result, and argue that the 
emotional nature of face-to-face discussions could foster knowledge assimilation. 
                                                          
7 http://americaspeaks.org/ 
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Monnoyer-Smith and Wojcik’s (2011) comparison of online and offline de-
bates, found that online debates supported both more formal deliberation charac-
teristics, more diverse forms of expression and, in this case, enabled a wider varie-
ty of people to get involved. However, offline methods supported richer, livelier 
exchanges. Thus it seems that initiatives which combine both elements, like 
HUWY, could benefit from the best of both worlds. Hale (2011) describes the 
English National Health Service (NHS) using similar diverse resources for their 
“listening exercise” into plans to reform NHS, collecting thousands of inputs. 
The next iteration of the distributed discussion should include offline events, at 
regular stages throughout the pilot. These should be well integrated with online el-
ements: promoted on the hubs, using hub information resources. Offline events 
should create outputs which are posted on the hubs: video recordings, podcasts, 
text summaries and testaments from participants. These outputs become inputs in-
to discussions, on and offline. Working in partnership with organisations which al-
ready support offline engagement could offset the additional resource use. Trans-
national distributed discussions should include transnational events.  
The HUWY pilots provide a wealth of ideas and insights into methods to en-
gage young people in debates about Internet policies. We hope these conclusions 
will be useful to people organising similar initiatives on complex topics of day to 
day importance to participants of all ages, but especially young people. 
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